
Your Attention !

White Embroidered Die's

Patterns no end to this nssoit

ment, nt prireg never before

henrd of in this section.

Black Dress Patterns with

white embroidery, very attrac-

tive and low in price.

An elegnnt assortment o f

blacks, stripes and plaid Piques,

a thing seldom found elsewhpre,

at prices that cannot be matched.

Our assortment of Fans ex-

ceed anything in this valley and

must be seen to be appreciated.

Ladies' Silk Mitts, in all the

new shades, at way down prices.

Ladies' Helts in endlew variety

at prices never dreamed of.

J. T. NUSHATIIVT,

11 si Btreet, between Smilh and Plum Streets,
.ehlKhton. 1.
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List of .lurnra.
Drawn to tete at tlie Jnria Term of

Carbon County Coiuts coniruenclnE Jinn-da-

June 13, 1SD2:

ORAXIl JL'l'.OIIS.

Belli, Elvln. carpenter, Weatlierly
Brislln, Neal, laLorer, I.ausane
Bennlnger, W. K., laborer, I.tlilglilon
Clauss, Webster, clerk, I.phlsliloii
Coll, Anthony, Inn keeper, E. M. Chunk
Dougherty, Xeal, miner, Summit
Dreisbach, Frank, carpenter, l.ansfonl, 51

Krltilnger, J. M inerehant, I.ehlshtou
Qcrhart, F. B., merehanl, Weatlierly
Gumberl, J. II., farmer, Mahoning
Grayer, Samuel, tinsmith, I.ehigbton
GallaRbrr, J. .1 , Inn keeper, II. Meadow
Oerber, Jonas, bollermaker. Il eatherly
Hancock, Sarasou, miner, Xraqiieli'inlrig
Kresge, Iieuben, laborer, franklin
Lents, Charles, farmer, MaLonlng
I.ynn, Thomas, hrakeman, Sunmilt II
McHugh, Andrew, laborer, I.ausfor.l, V

Heinle, C. O., conduetor, I.ehlglitnn
Sweeny, William .1., clerk, K. If. Chunk.
West, Morgan U, uilner. Lansfonl, W

Younir, Lewis, watchmaker, Weatherly
Yeahl, Henry W., blacksnillh, Lehlghton
Zellner, .Voses, fanner, Malinnlnj

PKT1T Jl'll()l!.
Black, John. Sr , labnuT, Kiininili Mill.
Boyle, Bernard, machinist, M. ('. 1st V

Bonser, James 1' , Inn keeper, liniiimns
Caillon, Hairy, lahoier, Lp1iik.Ii

Dlehl, John, latuiier, NesqiielwnliiR
Dougheity J. A ,saloonkeepei,lt. .Veadow
UeLonx, UrIrHtli, lalmier, Una mansion n

Davis, lleese, miner, Andeniled
Dunlap, Charles, laborer, .V. Chunk 2nd V

Jingelman, Joseph, rallroaler. K. M. C
Eberly, Charles, painter, M. Chunk 1st W

Krly, James, laboier, Summit Hill, N'o. fl

Kngler, Flank, hotel keeper, 11. .V. Chunk
Engle, W, A , clerk, 1'ackertoii
Fields, Joseph, pnslmasler, Parry, We

Fllckinger, Levi, fanner, I.ausane
Frlti, EJnard, miner. Lansford, K

GallaRher. Dennis, lahoier, Lansfoid, W
Harklns, Patrick, brakeiuan, U M. Chunk
Hough, Moses, butcher, BloomliiKdale
Hernln, Patrick, shoemaker, Lansford, W
Hill, John, miner, Lansford, K

Hontz, Ammou, farmer, Mahoning
Hollenbach, James, carpenter, Lansford, F,

Koch, Enos, farmer, Venn Forest
Kuepper, A. C, farmer, Packer
Kostenbader, Samuel, painter, I.ehlglitnn
Krelder, Tobias T., caipenter. M. C. 2nd W

Eannable, Charles, laborer, U. M. Chunk
Leyan, II. P., Franklin
Lescher, Lewi", carpenter, Lansford, II
Leran, I. G., miller, Franklin
JlcConnell, James, saloonkeeper, S Hill
McCoy, William, boss, Beaver Meadow
Maurey, Frank, miner, Audenrled
Miller, Samuel, stableman, Audentled
Nothsteln, Dennis, farmer, Mahoning
O'Donnell, Meting!), laborer, B. Meadow
Porter, William r , farmer, hidiier Norm
Person, James, farmer, Venn Forest.
r.oblion, John M , laborer. AuJenrled
Hitker, Solomon 1., clerk, Weatharly
Boss, James, carpenter, M. Chunk 2nd W

Sbadel, Win., Insurance scent, Lehlghton
Schlelder, Henry, laborer, Parryvlllo
Thomas, Wro., 1). Meadow
H'atklns, T. A , Xeaquelion-In-

Zahn, Frank J., tailor, Lehlghton
tkaveiise Jirnnns.

Anlbony, Bobert X., milkman, Franklin
Belli, A. A , clerk, Welssport
Boyer, Owen, carpenter. Franklin
Bower, C. V doctor, Lshlghlnn
Haura, Charles, miner, Tresckow
Belneman, George I... clerk, E. M. Chunk
Bryfogel, Solomon, carpeuter. Franklin
BUllngsley, John, laborer, M. C. 2nd W
Dreisbach, Lewis, carpenter. Franklin
Davis, George J., laborer, AuJenrled
Engelhait, John, farmer, Packer
Fellows, Myron, merchant, Lansford, K
Goldstrau, William, miner, AuJenrled
Hoover. C. It., machiulst, Weatherly
Hontz, Hiram, milkman, E. Mauch Chunk
Horn, Levi, farmer. Franklin
Hank, Herman, painter, E. M. Chunk-Haw-

Jacob S., lumberman Kidder South
Hahn, E II., shoemaker, Franklin
Jonas, Walter, miner. Lansford, West
KueLuer, Thomas, laborer, M. c. find W
Klnirael, Lewis, blacksmith, If, Meadow
Leuckel, William, butcher, Franklin
JcDlsb, Henry, miner, Summit Hill
Mangel, Charles, miller, East Venn
Minnlcb, Edwin, engineer, Summit IIIll
McDanlel, Lyman, laborer, Packerlnn
.VcGIII, Edward, farmer, Lehigh
Pry, Charles, engineer, Lansford, East
Heed, Frank, tailor, Mauch Chunk 1st W
lielir, David, carpenter, Lehlgb;on
Hose, George, hrakeman, E. M. Chunk
Swartz, II. E , clerk, .Vauch Chnnk 2nd II'
sweeney, misli, miner, i.ansior.1, East

hmldi, Anton, laborer, M. Chunk 2nd W
invner, Aaron, salesman, rraiiuiiii
Stelgernalt, Jacob, farmer, East Venn
Walk, Vhlllp, carpenter Franklin
Washburn, 1)., ast. dispatcher, IPeatheilv
ll'alk, William, farmer, Franklin

VI' Tin: i.izzaiiii ciimsit.
The No. 10 Union Sunday school, nt

Steigerwalt'a, nt n lata meeting elected
the following named persons as otllccrs
for the ensuing term: Superintendent,
Daniel KUtler; Asst., A. S. Zimmerman;
secretary, Prank Hill; treasurer, David
Riegelj vocal leader, 1'. I!. Zimmerman;
librarian, Xoali Btelirerwalt; deacons,
Chas. Blielliamer ami Miss Jcnnlo
Rlegal.

Pr- J. K. KUtler, of Mantis ille, who
during tho winter was conllued to his
bed for twelve long weeks with a tedi
ous lung affection, Is up mid about tho
house ugalti. lie recently sold his
valuable stand to Dr. Hueli, of Hast
Peuu, Carbon county, anil tho inning
fall expects to removo to remove to
Ljekiglitou, where lie owns a house and
lot. Delug In need of a vacation ho in
tends to lay olf until fully restored to
health. Ho had a very extensive and
laborious practice, and is a seriously
sick man,

Mr") Kate Kershnpr, widow of Cleo.
Kershner, deceased, of I.liaard Creek
Yalley, died suddenly on Friday, May
pOtli, aged OS years.

Ilr. A, H. lUbruulJ lnjure.1,
A peculiar aoeldeut happened to Dr.

A. B, Kabenold about seven o'clock
Friday evening, says the AUentown
Critic.

The doctor was in his stable and
lifted his young sou on the horse in
the stall, preparatory to giving him a
ride. Buddenly the horse leaiel for
ward and attempted to escape from the
stable. Mr. Rabuoltl caught hold of
the boy ami pulled hlui from the bora.
lu dolug so lis, lu some unaccountable
Aanner, fnsotnriHl his laftartn near
the ahouldr. Dr. II. Hart&all was sum
raoned and reduced the fracture.

The doctor i well known In this
Louoty, having a branch ofBoe In this
yltoe ana at Bnungton.

OLD MOTHER CFIUNDY.
HrlKlit hihI Kieiitir OmurHCe Inshle the

Itormuli I.tlllM.

A new and pretty line of clocks al
Hock's very cneap.

Memorial Day at New Mahoning
was prettily obneneil on Sunday last.

ltocket alarm clock. Sold by R,
H. Hold, Mauch Chunk.

An Interesting letter from our Kast
Venn correspondent Is crowded out this
wceK.

Jake Klstlcr lilies tennis for pleas-
ure or business puriioscs nt the very
lowost rules.

KUtlcr's Ice cream parlor Is the
place to buy Icecream every day In the

Full lino of Ingrain and Hmssels
carpets nt Henry Schwann s.

Newest and largest lino of station
cry and school supplies at low prices,
nt Rock's.

Michael Kletteror looked on tho
wluowhen tt was red. lie paid the
costs.

(leorgo II. Knzlau, the popular
north l irst street merchant, will con-
sider our hat ofr for favors shown.

Tho will be no services in Zlon's
Reformed church on Second street,
Sunday morning.

"Hilly" Clazollwns before 'Squlro
Belt, for commit! Ituz nn assault and
battery on Mrs. I Iarvoy Ithoads. The
cose was settled.

No business man should be with-
out printed stationery. Call nt this
olllco and give us nu order.

We atiU have a few hundred copies
of tho new election laws which we will
glvo to those who call nt this oflico for
the samo.

Musical College. Tho Spring Term
opens August 1st., in Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. For catalogues nddress
Henry II. Moyer, Freeburg, 1'a. HI.

Our boys' suits at 81.75, 8.1.00 85.00
and up are 3.'! per ceut cheaper than
you can buy them elsewhere call nt
tho One l'rlce Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk.

Dr. V. F. Dauzer, of Ilazlcton, will
be at the Exchange Hotel, on Friday,
the 21th Instant, to treat persons suf-
fering from dkeases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat.

Just malio It a point to see David
Ebbert when you want a loam for busi-
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.

For Rent A large store room lo-

cated on Ridgo street In the business
part of Lansford. Address or call on
Joseph Tanner, Summit 11111, for more
particulars.

It Is n fact, I.uckenbacli, Mauch
Chunk, is showing new and pretty
things In Wall Pnpcrs and Decorations.
This Is the season for these goods.
Don't buy until von see them.

There will bo n grand balloon as-

cension at Adam Rerger's hotel, East
Venn township, on Whit Monday even-
ing, Juno Cth. He on hand for a gen-
eral good time. 2t

A largo assortment of choice goods
just lecelvod from Now York City,
suitable for very pretty commence-
ment presents are now displayed at E.
II. Hold's Jewelry store, Mauch Chunk.

Tuesday sixty-fou- r tons of oak
bark were unloaded at 11. .1. Kuntz's
south end tannery, the biggest dnj-- s

work this scn'.on.
llavo you u hot so ? If so, you

should not fall to buy u lly net or u lap
duster at Milton Flory's Weissport,
whero is also lo be found a big assort-
ment of line and medium harness nt
lowest prices. 4t

Largest circulation ami lowest rates
for advertising.

A very choico and pretty lino of
gold rings can now bo seen at E. 11.
Hold's jewclery store, Mauch Chunk,
the like of which catinot ho found else-
where in this section of the Slnte. It
will certainly interest you to look at
them.

The cards in o out announcing the
marriage of Charles & Frnntz and
Miss Isabella Hontz, nt the home of
the groom's parents, on south Third
street, this Saturday evening. We ex-
tend warmest congratulations.

The greatest of all bargains ever
offered, Is the striking alarm clobk,
fully warranted, for only at E. 11.
Hold's Jewelry store. It will pay your
fare and save you money to purchase
hero.

A Slatlugtou marble man has
erected a pretty tomb stono In the
cemetery horu in honor of Mrs.
Wnlbert, who was murderod at Weath-
erly almost three years ago by Oliver
Stangley who paid the pennlly for his
atrocious crime on tho gallows In the
county prison at Mauch Chunk a Utile
moro than one year ago.

-- We will make to your order the
best Siri.OO. $20.00 and 13.00 suit in this
valley, every suit guaranteed perfect
in, iirsi-cias- s woi Kmansiup anu ;ii por
cent cheaper than yon can get them
elsewhere nt Solid helm V Tailoring
Hall, Mauch. Chunk.

J. George Snyder, ot Allenlown,
the well known horseman, will bout
the Exchange Hotel stables, In this
town from next Monday until Friday
with thirty or more head of Hue horses
which will be sold at very reasonable
prices. Ifyouwantto invest in good
horse llesh now Is your opportunity
for George will positively treat you
right.

If you want to keep cool, buv an
Alapaca, Serge or I.inen coat and vest
at the One Price Star Clothing Hall,
.uaucu wmcn win make you
feel BlTi degrees below zero.

The taxpayers voted to Increase
the borough debt last Friday by a voto
of 231 to 27 against. The election was
held under the now ballot law and was
very interesting, n number coming
from Wcissuort and Mauch Chunk to
witness its workings.

If you aro thinking ot purchasing
a gold or silver natch you will miss It
If you fall to see tho magulllcent stock
now shown by E. II. Hold, the Mauch
Chunk jeweler, and learn prices. It
will positively save youmonev and voti
will see the largest assortment In this
section or the State.

niiinxr.u.s vuTTiiiiiu rn.f,
A I.liely I.itl oH'cllow lliitertulii IlUlrld

lleiiiilylllenlictl nl a lllff Supper.

"I've Got It"
Only to those who have traveled the

mysterious road toOrlentallsm tlirduch
the Jr. t). U. A. M.,can fullyopprjclate.
auequnieiy umiersinuii nun sensibly
congratulate themselves on the satis-
faction of saying "I've got It." Only
tho-- o Inside tho mystic chamber "have
it' and those who "have it' are a lovnl.
jolly set of fellows who would'nt gl-- e

"it" up for many times what "it" cost
them to "get it." Saturday evenluu
last the "Court" adjunct connected
with Stioh Council, 731, Jr.O. U. A. K,
of East WeUsport, spread large tables
lu Saeger's Hall, and loaded them
down witli a very apietllng and sulr
stantial luncheon lu honor ot the
many services rendered them in nu
olllcial way by the genial District
Deputy Jos. N. lleiuett, of
who, at about nine o'clock, was escorted
to the bauuuet hall by tho committee
ou nrrangeuieuts. The evening was
made one complete round or en)oy-men- t

and w ill Jong be remembered by
tiiose wno nau tlie pleasure or panic!
patiugiuit.

District Deputy Reuuelt expressed
a ueep sense oi reeling lor ino nonor-abl-

maimer lu which Ids services were
held and concluded a short address by
saying that he did not.feel equal to an
uApressiun oi me ;mauy pleasant
thoughts that tilled Ids mind nud
heart on so agreeable an occasion, but
that the event would aUays hold a
prom ineut place nmong the pleasant
and never to be forgotten recollections
of his life.

During the course of the supper V.
C, G. W. Mortlilmer.wns called on and
ho responded In a twenty minutes tulk
ou the principles of the order, nud In
conclusion dwelt on the neces-lt- y of an
educated constituency to briug about a
purification of present corrupt politics
Ills remarks were loudly applauded.

OBSERVATION.

,TLe committee Isaac Rarlhola-mew- ,

Will Whitehead, Jr., and Robert
Graver, proved themselves equal to
the exigencies or the event aud are
among the bhwest hearted and jolliett
of the fallows who smile when they say
"I've got It."

. II. II. Cristy and Daniel Hoilniau
catered like professions is in waiting
on the boya arouud the banquet hoard.
Nobody was sliahtwl by tlie lolly
wallers who hustled here and (heir
with a laugh and a joke for each aud
an.

"Pussy" Kronier was all smiles,
Everybody was happy.

IN A FEW WORDS.
A Lively Writer TelU the Slor of Hie

llaiuHtulns;! ot m We! In nmt About
(Mil t'HtllOll.
1 .leauesvllle drum corps will ro- -'

organize.
" Mnry Dunn, of Reaver Meadow. Is

dead at the age of 74 years
The Greek Catholic church at

Audenrled was dedicated, Sunday; the
ceremonies wore nt tended by 2000
people.

John Reckloft and Miss Amelia
Hartmau, a Weatherly couple, wero
marriou on Saturday evening.

' Audonrled enjoys Increased mall
facilities, and her people nro happy.

Hnydon &. Co., of Jennesvillo, havo
just received nnother steam shovel for
uso tu their colliery.

li Jennesville is soared over a
posslblo cave in.'

" Flvo gallons of whiskey were stolon
from Coyle's saloon at Reaver Meadow
on Monday night,

1 Examine your currants and goose-
berries now, before tho worms havo a
chance to get tho start and eat up all
tho foliage. If you llnd a trace of them
sprinkle them with hellebore a

to two gallons of water.
onco or twice nt short Intervals,

and It will prove wholly effective.
The Hnzleton Plain Speaker says;

"Several youngnien from Hazlctou who
attended a lilcnlo at Audenrled on
Monday night incurred the displeasure
of some vouug fellows of that side,

they flirted with their girls, wore
pelted with mud when they started tn
their bus for home. Mud slinging Is n
game to bo Indulged In by the politi-
cians and not lovo sick youths."

" The school term In Ranks town-
ship has closed after a successful term
of ten months, during which tlmo the
teachers in the dllfereuttownsmahaged
their schools in a very creditable man-
ner. Mr, P. J. Kclley, of Benvor Mea-
dow, who taught tho .leanesvillo school,
deserves much credit for his first term,
as tho progress his school lias made
during the term plainly shows that ho
devoted his tlmo and interest to tho
advantages of his pupils In promoting
them In their studies,

MAIKIMXn.

A llreo7y Hatch of I.lely fniiteiiliiH In n

I.lielv Coiiiimuilts.
A. G. ulusselmnn was visiting nt

Wlllresbarre, over Sunday.
A surnrlse nartv In honnrnf lfnltln

Toi ranee, was held Thursday evoning.
--'I he supervisors aro nt nrosont. en.

gaged repairing tho roads.
Charles Ebert thinks ho hns fnnii.i

slate on his farm. Ho will shortly
open n quarry to test their quality.

--Among the visitors in tho Vnllnv
over Sunday were the following: Hiss
ivaue rensiermncnor, ot Lehlghton;
Jissos Amelia and Emma Ileisler, of
Lewistown: Mahlou Nothsteln. nf
Egypt; Miss Emma Davis and C. E.
I'enstermncher, or Nesquehonlug;
Alexander Mcrtz, of Kaston.

The corner stono of the new St
John's brick church will be laid next
Sunday with appropriate services.
Services will be held in both English
and German lu tho morning and after-
noon, in addition to the retrularpastors of the church. Rev. A. Bartho-
lomew and Rev. W. II. Mrnnss. thorn
will he present Rev. A. R. Horn, nf
Allentown; and Rev. J. A. Reber, of
Lehlghton.

i.itti.i: O.lf.

A I.liely Community llrlefly Iteinlietl liy
n Itiiirht Pencil 1'uslier.

Blacksmith .Tames f) Rmltl.
a business trip to Allentown Saturday.

Akin II. Sillies accompanied by
his brother Wesley V.,circulated nmong

uiciius las, rriiiay.
On Friday evening lntt

Sillies received tlie Initiatory degree in
Aquashicola Lodge, 70.1, 1. O. O. F.

Mrs. Daniel Wagner and Mrs. Sam'l
Hawk, were tho iruests of J. C Rah.IaI
and wife, at Weatherly.

-- Among those who vlsllml MnuM.
Chunk on Saturday were Chas. Green,George M. Henrv. John HcHmrt fi,no
Sillies and Henry Green aud wife.

The newly erected Lutheran aud
Reformod church ntTrncharlllo lTr,u- -
Townmonslng township, was solemnly
consecrated to the service of God on
x uursuay or last week, (Ascension Day),
m tho presence of a largo gathering of
people. The day was a rainy one, butpeople from every direction gathered
to witness the o.xerclsos. Long before
the tlmo for tho commencement of themorning services the church was over-
crowded and a large numbor of people
thronged the doors and yard. The
services were conducted by Revs. Horn,
of Allentown: Stunn aud Lnnry. nf
Gllbei t'8. and Smith. Of Ilrndhenrlarlllo
Tho preaching, singing and other exer
cises were oi unusual Interest.and form
an Important epoch in tho history of
the church, long to bo remembored by
all who participated. Among those in
nttendanco were men and womon who
received their early religious Instruc-
tion In tho old church, and they joined
in tho exercises of the day with grent
Interest. The collections during theday showed n liberal spirit on the part
ot thoso present. The Interior and ex-
terior of tho edlflco presents a vcry
handsome annearanciv. H Is nf ninnc.
ing order of arcltecture, and standing
uu u l uiiiiiiniiiiiiiir sue, with Its stately
snlro rising high nbovo the roof, It
challenges tho admiration of all who
gaze upon its symmetrical proportions,
i ho interior decoratisns are neat and
attractive. andTSuch ns in roilAnt orn.iif
upon tho good taste and enterprise of
me iiuiitiiuj' uoiumiiree.

i:ul l'.niii CluMlaortlirlteruriiiril Cliilrrh,
The East Penu classis of the Reform-

ed Church convened in Salem's Plmmli
at Cntnsauqun on Friday last, 27th, for
a session of several days for receiving
paiiH iiiiii reports ami me discussion
Of nllll action UUOll all mntfprq .

Ing to the several charges within the
district. This classis Is one of the old-
est of tho M classe-- . which together
constitute tho Reformed Church In
the United States. Its earliest meeting
was lu 1820. Its prosout territory em-
braces nlmost nil of Northampton and
Monroo counties and a part of Iehigh
and Carbon, it represents a member- -

snip oi noout u.wo.

l'OINTl'.ll rOI.ITICAI. l'llllSONAI.S.

Ms iisirici Attorney i isnor was
bnin H7 years ngo in Jamestown.
Panther Creek Vnllev. now imrt nfc... Trill 1

ouuiuiii Jim,
t Associate Judco nf Mnncli

Chunk, Is (J) years of ago and Is still
nine unu.nenriy.

1 Monroe county people want to
send Democratic John H. Storm to
Congress from this district in placo of

m. .viutcnier, of rvorthamptou,
Protbouotary David O.Watklns,

u ocmiuemiuiug, win reau law, andbeing quick, earnest, energetic and
ambitious It Is a safe conclusion that
he will be very successful.

Cr&The oldest Carbon county printer
is II. V. Morthimer, Sr., the proprietor
Or APVOCATr Who passed
il,

J-
- 0. 1). Sigley, of tho Gazette was

once a Democrat, and K. II. Ranch, of
tne Democrat was once a Republican.
Roth have changed color.

Tin: l.i:iii(iirs inn n.ooi,.

June4, 111. 'ISIlt Aiiulser.Hrs uf tlie Ulc
l loail 111 llii. Lehigh VllPj.

Saturday, June 1, liriugs with it tho
twenty-eight- anniversary of the
terrlhle aud memorahle Hood of 1802
which resulted lu suoh fearful loss or
life and property to those residing
aloiin the Lehigh river. The rain
ulileli causal this terrlhle fr.lift wn
nf suivurnl ilnve iliiratinii. II, n rlpn
commenced to swell and overflow Its
hanks during tho arteruoou and night
of the 4th, and hy three o'clock the fol -
lowing uiornlug having rlwu fully
twelve feet. At seven o'clock ou the
taorulUB of the Sth the waters com- -

umuoeil to snluiMn ,,o l, il
fore a loss of many million dollars had
been sustained. All the hridgea be-
tween Mauch Chunk and Kaston were
swept away Including the bridge cross
Iuk the Lehigh rlvei at tills place.
There were a numlier of heroic rut-on-

and the river hanks presented a
enene of the wildest confusion, one that
we hone will never he re)ieatd. Bridges
dwell In- - onsen, stable, lumber and
debris of all kluda were piled along the
river bauks aud it was uiauy days be-
fore things resumed their usual eyen
tenor ana the people settled down to a
quiet resumption of their labors.

ii.i'. iiai.l novir.
Lim'hI IIkkv lull MHIIeri Hre LtrKtimluiT lo

l'ut Ull Koine Color.
TDK KAU UAMIC.

I4' 0tllllllllR Oil HUturtlsr afternoon the
)Hnw telln. t(tlI'lert rilsastrnms lefnt at tn
hanil s ni i lie A. C. H. N. Club, of elpliiH.
CftUMitntiA nut mi 's wretched SAiTle as the er.
mr column hows. The Schuyfkill ft svy team
tftoneotthe strnnvest flinateur tennis In the
Male anu has sueceeileil In winning ttie flnrt

from CiUAmKua on the Jailer's groundname Tlie result of tlie name rollows
f ATASAL'lll'A.

11. O A. K.

OUtf 3ISO I
3 10 3
1 1 11 0linoI 10 i 0034 1ones10 2 1

7 27 IT M

a. o. a. K.
I i1110i it a t
1 0 0?" 2 0 0

a o j o
s o n ii
1 s 0 0
a o o o

i: rt r7 i

Ullls-rl- , a
riiainhers, lb n
Mnlnne, If 0
llaintKi.cf n
liiish.it i
filirlslmati.c... ...o
Meiitiltiirer. all..
Cutler,

srmrvi.Kii.i- -

Mi)timnery, ss..
vnnivj, no..
Snjiler.e 4
iievoiinr.i, ri ...a
limn nil's, er .....f
Shannon, n s
Waipsnn, il Jl

cieirit.if..!":;";;;.';;.;;;;;i

Total ,. ....a
INNlMiS.

OatasAu.iii.1 ..o o n n o rt i n
nrliu'lklll l 0 4 2 3 12 -2S

rim. SlplimlklU Ntitvl T.t l.au
IlllS. HlinllSI.ll. tlOllhfA itlnv. flllllit .ta.ii,aU
nutl cltniiihers. struck out, bv (Ititler 4, hy
Hli.innon 7. base on cnllnl hall. CataHii- -
nias.setiiiviKlll Navy 7. r.isseil Imlls.'JhiM

man. Time. 'J hours. 1 iiilliulns. rmnlrn.
Sneeii) and Vail.

B1T1III.FIIEM VS. JKANXeVir.LH.
Tlie .llMlllPfti lll nli.l ..Ta...i. n.n.nl. I...... I. .11

ehihsol south llelliletiem rrnsseit tint's on theformer's Krniuuls maturtlay afternonn. In Hie
e inypiinoiineirniiie H seemed us tliouali tlieIsllOIS UOlllil Lmh .tAnnAav.lla ,i,..1-- k
list In the llilril inning the home temn hertniiIhelr slugging, while Anderson's pitchier lisw great that the visitors finmed thenhuliiml
nnieti e, iwo. inrec oruer. mere were
UtlW SHIS Of lrflO Siwrlltlitrs. nml I lia irm.ia .. -
too nuieli for much Intel est to he tak-en in It. The follonlng Is the score-

'PNKSUI.1.K.
B. 11. fl. A. K..Moita inn. rr o i i n n

l!.Mniutlikii, if o t n o o
fllller.ob a a o n n

e o o ,
stmmonii, ss i 2 n l o
Kehmear, cf 2 .1 l o o

iu 0 0 7 0 0
iMiini, ir o o 0
Wanl,21i 1 .....2 I
Anderson, p.,., 3 is

Totals. 10

1SMI ER'KCF.

Hoi Ispy, 2I1
luvitiiKU, r
l:nrlBllt, If
Tornev. ss
Kane, 3b
I.MclIuiril. Hi
CoiiHaj, rf
Mcllrlile. cf
Conhn, p,

Total
IV?

3 2 4 0 10TeiiiiieiaiK'e.'..'.'.'.'.". II 0 II 0 0 0- - 1

hits. .1 STniini,ni. - nr
Hhiinions, si lime.ir, SIrllurli, Conlhi. struckoutbyAndeison, Hi, ovtkuilln, 8. liirneil runs.Jennesville, a, Hnie,2.1(l I'mplie, Morton.

C11tas11111.ua pLneil lo games llli RohiiilklllNavi on fiennatlon anil met defeat lu both.
11 ii" iiiuon s ine icoie:

CATASAdn'A.
11. n. a. k.(IllhPlt.C I R

0 12 0
0 0 II 0

0 n 0121 1J2320 11 O I
II II 0

0 0 3 2

1 1 "

S 27 II 1

II. O. A. F.
0 14 1

0 10 1

0 S 2 0
0 10 0
0 0 2 0
0 7 0 I

2 3 10

vvail.lli k. ss 0
Maliuie, If 0
ICaiiilm, if
iinvii. r
(ihamlieis, :ili....
ruller, lb
Murry, rf
(lallaglier,
Samuels, 21

Totals

MoiitLniiif-n-

Carflev, 3h
SnihT, c
1lllllllll'S, Cf 0
Ul annoii, p 0
.Simpson, in 0
Mooie, 211 2
t'legg. If ...0 O 0
mecoiiuni, rr .0 0

Totals 5 2 S2fi 0
MVathllck out for Inteiferhi; : VAltli lIcKlet--

ISNINIIS.
Oitasaiimia 0 0000000sclmjlkfli 1 01111000-- 5

hacraflee hits. Mnlonn iiii,..i.PiAD. ,u..t.i.rtas, Suvtler lo Moore; struek out, (lallaifher
' "l "S,B 0,1 'ra"'' l''ilas.iu,ii.i 1;Sctnulklll Nuwa; ILisseil halls, (iill.i. lime,I.S01 iiniplic. Vail.
AFTFllXOoy 11AME.

There wero alintit in.vi fln..i niacn... n ,i.n
afternoon game.

CATASACOUA.
II. o. A. K.Woodcock, ss 2 3 I 0'Waddlek. 2I1 12 0

Malone, It 0 0 0 0Kambo, cf II 0 0 !l
Minn, rf 2 10 0
Chambers, 3b 0 12 3Clulslmau, Hi 0 0 0 0
Williams, c 0 10 3florniley, p 113 1

G 21 0 r,

II. II. A. F.
I) 1 r, ii
2 3 100 a 2 0100110001 II 0 0112014 1100 2 3 I

7 27 13 J

0 0 0 1 -1

Totals
SCHUYI.Kll.l,

MontL'omerv. ss
Carfrey.ab 2
onyuer, e
llunitibrles, 1

Vail, rf ....0Simpson, lb 1

cieRB.if..;'.'.;'.'.'.:'.'.'.'.;:"::.o
w ouiery, p 1

Totals .7
INN1MOS.

catnsauciuit 0 000niiiulkill 1 110 0 0 t 3 -
t.nrn.il runs. SiluiilLlil Vnw . ,i.,ni.iA ..tn.

fioriuley and Chambers; struck out, hy (lorn'ile)
..' ' J. S "l. .'.. ..aac on oaiis, laiasau-qua 3; isenin iklll Navy 2 w IIU pltehei, ( lormlej ;

2 2i7; nlres,'utter and (lallagher.

t.TllO rackeitoil clllh wilt ornsia
bats with the Slatlugtou nine, Satur-
day, on tho latter's grounds.

"Weatherly defeated tho Knonlnoa
of Jeauosvillo Jionday. Score 12 to 1.

ISiIauch Chunk walloped Lehlgh-
ton on Monday to the tune of 10 to 4.
Lehlghton was out of practice and will
do better noxt time.

e omnteur "Lehigh," of this
city, ueteateil the Welssport club Mon-
day morning In n very Interestlm? nud
lively game. Score 8 toll in favor of
me iioiiiii team.

iSTThe Weatherly club are position-
ed as follows: C, Geo. Klino; p. Jfc 2nd
b Edgar Musselman; ss., William
Ware: 1st b.. William Sny.lor- 9n,1 1,

& p., Daniel llayse; :trd b., Roy Young;
11., (. nas. ivnenner; ci., John ftdgar; rf,
Kd. Frey.

fifThe schedule for Jeauosville is
as roiiows: June 1, Jeauesvllleat Read-
ing: June 18. Wllkes-Harr- e at .Tnnnos.
ville; Juue2n, Jeancsville at Mahunoy
City; July 2, Lansford at Jennesville;
July 1, South Easton, two games, at
Jennesville; July 0, Jeauosville at Ta- -
maqua.

tSTThe Catasuuqua Record says: In
June or Julv. when our nnnv lmttpi--
is running smoothly, we expect to see
a game uetween tne uome cum and Al-
lentown. We do not fear the result, in
fact there is not a man or even a boy
iu this town who does not llrmlrle-llev- e

that we can annihilate Allentown.
Of course, our club can aud easily too.
l or the benefit of some people who
may take a pesslmestlo view of the as
sertion, wo desire to say that some
old players will be weeded out and
stronger ones put In by Snturday,
Juue20.

JSTThe Slatlugtou News gives this
very Impartial account of a game of ball
at that place on Ascension Day: "'I'lmpv
day last two games between Slatlngton
and Lehlghton were played. The games
were both well attended, and the boys
put up a good game Tho home lads
were too strong for the visitors in tho
morning, winning readily. Score- Slat
lngtou, 0; Lehlghton, fi. In the utter
noon Lehighton evened up tilings by
winning. Score: Lehighton, 0; Slat
ington, 5."

Ileuilllig'a Allied 1.1 lies,
The following olllcial announcement

lu regard to the operations of the Cen-
tral ltallroad Coniiwny of New Jersey
aud the Lohigh Vulley Railroad Com-
pany has given out by Reading oltlclals

Alio operations o the Central Rail
road. of

n
New, Jelwv fortha..- - . four mnntl, -

ot tne nsoai year eudiiiR April ..', 18M,
show an Increase In net earulurre of
$111,227.11. The inereaim in net earivluus for 1S02 over the fcauie period ofi
1881 Is over 8i, jr cent. At this rale
the net earning, for the year will he1
SUtllClent to nay the i tier iutit (nurun
teed ny tho Heading, and (tare the
Heading from 10u,U(sj to W,(XX) .ir0.
ft- U ia luiposslhle at this date to ulve
the tlgurea of the Ihlgh Valley, as Iutransferring the accounts and oliang -
Ing the system of accounts the hook.
keenersaresofar liehlud that
siwuw osu isj luiiiinu uu nppruximate
estimate, hut It is fully expected that
the showing will be as good, if not liet -
ter, thau the Jersey Central."

Tlie II, era suiera.
It you desire e the darkey as he

appears at home upon the plantation
and lu his meetings do not fail to attend
one ot the performances given by the
lifers Sisters. Chicago luter-- l l.'ean.

The Hyers Bisters aud their company
of comedians will appear iu the (h ers
Houae, this city, Monday evening, June
6th. geeure your tickets early

MEMORIAL DAY.

I'ntrtollr. hihI lijnl via Will. l:nrh
Other In lining Honor 10 the

fieri llonil.

r.nirlinriiiN spiii'.ssi:i iii:ksi:M'.
Never was there suolt a demonstra-

tion of tmtrintlaui and loyallty as ex-

hibited In this city 011 Memorial Day.
All along tho route of parade our
people seemed to vie one with an
other in making a line display of the
grand old stars and stripes, while at
the Royal Palace CHfe a handsome
arch decorated In metroiioliau style
mill surmounted by a life slue flguteof
a general of tlie wnr, attracted the
attention and admiration ot every-
body. At tlie cemetery (fates the S. of
V. had 11 very pretty arch of evergreen
lu honoror John D. Rertolette Post,
431, G. A. It, while inside the silent
city of the dead was a vertlble flower
garden of beauty, and the air was
literally laden with the fragrance of
the thickly strewn tlowers 011 tho
graves of those who have been called
hence. Moving from the Lehlghton
cemetery to the (Inaden Hutten cemo-ter- y

the same seeno of beauty predoml-nnted-th- e

patriotic, llbeity-lovln-

people of our city evidently having ex-

hausted every How er bed In town and
community to do full honor to the
day and to commemorate the memory
ot friends mid relatives who arc no
more with us, but who now sleep the
last long sleep that knows no waking
this sldo ot the tomb,

It was sharp two o'clock when tho
pnrndo formed, under the excellent
JIarshnMiIp of William McCormick,
in this order.

Chief M.usbnl Mi'Coimli'k ami Assistants
II. .1. Ii nut, nf J r. I. U. A. M 1. V. Morthimer,
Jr.. Major hlotr Coniinantlery, K. (1. 11., John
Vellliour, Herman KaiiKerhuud, T. .1, seltert,I.n. n p., pinion strnuss, Cnmpas, s. of V.

(1. A. :. Corps, hehlgliton,
rirlng S'liuil,

John II. llertnlette Post, 481.(1. A. l:., fhlilitou
Cajil. .Jos. Webb Camp, ufi, S. of V., U'hlghton,

Arlon Comet Hand, helilghton,
(inaden Hnetlen l.oilge.GSC,!. tuu-- lehlghton
llolllu Wilbur Lodge, 370, 11. of l i: LetilBlitoii,

Teutonl.1 Verein, Ihtgliton.
(ermanla .saengeihunil, lehlghton,
MaliontngCoinet Ikind, Mahoning.

Lehigh Counrll, 101, .Ir. U. I'. A. M Ij'hlglitoii,
Stroll Council, 731, Jr. (). l A. M

llst Weisspoit,
Columlius Council, lis.., Jr. O. V. A. M

l'arrvllle,
Itauil or Music,

Washington Camp, Ml, 1". (J. s. of A., I jdilgliti.n
Washington Camp, 117, P.O. S. of A., Welssnoit,
Washington Ciinii. 122, 1'. (. M. ot A.. I'.ti lyv ille.

Polio l'oeo Cornet Hand. Welssport,
1110 rocn nine, 171, imp. (). 1.. M., welssimil

MaJ. lvlolzCouimamler',23,K.(l. I. Itilahton.
ripen kits, ii,.iiiieii 1. oiiiiaucs, miiiuers anu

sailors in Cnniages,
Organizations and citizens iu car-

riages.
Tho pnrudu moved up First street to

Carbon, out Catbou to Second, down
Second to Iron, out Iron to Third,
down Third lo Alum, out Alum to tho
Cemetery, whero R. ,T. Kuutz presided
as chairman, mid tho following pro-
gram was followed out: Ruglo recall
by J. J. Hummel; prayer by Rev. J.
Alvin Reber; singing by the Germania
Sangei'lmiid; oration by Rev. G. W.
Dungan; music by tho several bands
and benediction by Rev. R. A. Rnuer.
On the conclusion of tho program of
exercises tho parade reformed and
moved to the Catholic cemetery where
the graves of the soldleis dead wero
strewn with llowers and attended with
the usual honors.

Among the private residences and
business places decorated wo noto tho
following:

John Mcliehei, John Kouns, W. s. Kuhns,
Win. King, Samuel Melt, Win. Ilailem.in,
(ieor.e II. r.nlan, Mansion House, Lelilgh
Coal &. Ilaulv'are Co., Samuel Seller, Carbon
Aibociite onlce and lesldenoe, I.. O. .T. Strauss,
(leo. 1. stuher, Owen (Irosscup, Samuel
Oriuer, Daniel Uallzer, Kemeier " Sinrt7, II.
A. licit, lloyal Palace Cafe arch and decora-
tions, W. Wert. Joseph Filt7lner, Thomas
Stocker, Frank I.elbenguth, Mrs. Louisa
Stoeker, John Hank, W. A. Peters, John
Sentinel, T. 1). Clauss, John Kutz, J. W.
Itaiiiteiihush, (leo. Nusbutim, James Watp, K.
II. Snyder. II. S. Uock, Carbon House. 11. A.
Delfeu'lerfer. F. P. Hell, Horn's drug store. I'.
F. Clark. Peter Helm. II. X. Cull. 111, J. I,,
(label, E. S. Wheatley, exchange Hotel, H. H.
I'eters, John Senboblt, A. l.. Haiiermau, Jos.
Oberl, William Kemerer, John iliimluet, l:iias
Hollenbach, W'111. Welilaw, A. 1C. Miller, Henn
Scliwait7, J. T. Nushattm. Samuel Oilliam, 11

J.ZeruarsiiteiiceHmlstore, I. s. Koch, llan
Lawfer, Andrew ltllTerr, A, J. Hurling, Amliew
Ila'er, A. s. Hageimau, Mrs. 11. K. Culton, T.
Ii. riiomas, Miss Alvenia Oraer, Post onlce.
T. A. Snviler, Wm. Zehner. Hi. F. 1. Smith.
Wilson Franir, Dr. lieleatnn, Jaeoli Hrclliidbles

. W. Hower. Hanv Krehller, T'heo. Sehaner,
lil Hunsicker. Vallev House, Win. Sehailel.
Hand Hatch, W. u. ftlshel, Win. Hoiroril. Jas.
HoUenb.irh, Ucoige Miller, F. II. Mlllnr, Thos.
Oatell, 11. J. lunt, Ilr. Zein and man) others.

NOTES C.VCnllT ON Till: WINO.

t The I. O. O. F. attracted much at-
tention through their banner boys who
were used us banner bearers. They
wero four of them all neatly (bossed in
the style of continental days.

tCamp 0T, S. of V. Hoated a new
10x13 Hag to the breczo for tho first
time on Moniorial Day.

tO. F. Acker marshalled Lohigh
Council 101, Jr. O. U. A. M , finely. Tho
boys never made so lino nn appearance.
Their marching could not have been
better.
tTho singing of tlieGermauln Sanger-bun-

was a genulno treat to all who
had the pleasure of hearing them.
The musical .director and members are
to be complimented nn their pro-
ficiency.

Major Kioto Commiiudery 211, K. G.
K, Captained by Daniel Raltzer did
some fine drilling along tho ronlo of
parade.

t The arch at the Royal Palace Cafe
was tho only 0110 on First street, nnd
it was a beauty. It was built under
the supervision of the proprietor
George 11. McCIellau Stocker, by Copt.
Daniel Raltzer, assisted by Milton
Trainer, Luther Glosser, "Hilly" Hontz,
John Kreidawelss, Matt Snyder and
Arry Painter and was placed lu position
before daylight Monday morning.
During the day it attracted much at-
tention nnd the genial Georgo wus
highly complimented ou it. In the
evening It was illuminated with
Japanese lanterns and Arion Cornet
Hand gave nu open air concert under
it. The excellent music of the band
was listened to by over 1500 hundred
of our townspeople and strangers.

Tbere Is r.r,'hln lis. the RESTORATIVE
NERVINE (HM.iiTcre4 bj tb. great speclsUst,
DR.MILE3 cure all nervous ausaaea, as
Haadaoti.t tho elues. Nervous

Neuralgia, St. Vitus.
Danoe,Flta and Hysteria. User iitaTaletaos
nullln flielr nrantlca. anri s.v tha raaulta ara
!r.on?.or,uli We bsre torrfreaa ot taauawolala
iiaaiQoaa fn m ilmsvlali. We haseiieverkoowa
ajiYlhlit!! lILn It "Ann A Co., Brracuse, N. Y,
"Evarr Lut.loaold brlnca wonl. of DralaeJ
VTolf.Ulllliila. ancb. "The beat aeller sro ever
bad.'' Woislworlb Co., ,'ort Warae, livl.
"AcrTlae Bella bettar than aoTtblps we ev(
Dad." II. P. WraltaOo.. CoDwrd. N. U. Trli)
txatlaaailbookof teatuuoaausti'reeatdraas'iau.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart.lnd,

TULVL BOTTLE rBGE.
s,,,! i,y p r. Thomai.

qtuiikk'h aiUVINUSAUMJN.oiiposltetUe
? iovocAia urruit, fa luwluusrura lor
hvin,liirculUaiiaiid .hiiwolun. Cam.

il..!' .uw .'liaTrXi uVif. lifr?
u,lu i"-'i- sivu- iumi in nml w inm
,'"Bca " 8"l"l- -

HF.TSSLiyEF, FILLS
Act on a new prtnclpiei
rtnlsu tho lifer, eloeocli
zua bowwU through ti
turwl llK. Uiib Prtt--
pt4JUv tun btttoua,

torpklliTBr &ii4 nuwt
Kdi illui. tnliffa.t

eoruatt (Sr. doses. SR bts.
friastuWe free al qnfjUl.

bold l.v T 11 1 homa- -

iJ J I

NEWSY wcissponr.
TliellolugsurHMrsljfTowi.l

Hod III sum,, Rfatii,ii r bj--

Slmller" nml (ilium.

Reuben Hahn and if North- -
ampton county, ui v 4 AmmiKfriends in this neitrhliorli ,

Marcus Moyer, of Virginia, was iu
iunn nun wcbk. ne was inrmeriy a
resident of this town.

W'n in n1.iv.tnln tl... 111.

of Landlord Henry Clirfstmaii. of the
with rheumatism. ,

Mm '1llirIl.riJ.m. ...I..-..-- .,
if ""''vii IC.IIIUOIIto her hnmn In... Wllbaa1..i.... ..ri......wn'.I.l ,S7, MIIITt ft

incnstuii, visit to union 11111 lrieuds.- We regret exceedingly to note the
Illness of our jionular young friend C.
A. Goth during this week. We hoie
for Ids spcody and complete convales.
oence.

The Memorial Day Commilteo will
meet at the olllce of Dr. W. L. Kute, on
Monday ovening. All momliers are
wanted prosent.

Rlol(ert trots out the liimestIpubllcan rye stalk yet heard of thisseason. Size, seven feet ami one Inch.
Ho would like to hear from some
Democrat.

The T.ililihln,wu,,i.i, in 1 ii.. .

hotels In this town every morning at
:in o clock. Persons desiring baggage

delivered will lie accommodated at the
mwest prices and in tlie promptest
mariner by lenvingwordnt the hotel. 2t

There was n man named Mehrknin,from lilt Crttoh- li,
week,, wlin iitlrfu.luil ,nni. nii..il.. Oilaccount of his size. He measures six
tect, lour inches in height.

Thn Ilofni mod ux.1 T.,ll.n u
(lay schools will observe Children'sDay mi the lHtli inst.,forwhicli occasion
u. ..c.iKiiiiiiuy imeresiing programme
Is now in course of prcpunitioii.

Alex. Marsh, Laf. Schoeh nud a
mull named Ross, wore on it llshiug ex-
pedition to Pino Run this week, and,
according to Alox. ho caught jtistono
measurino' (u--. fool ,i.l t,n..in- 1.U111J liiii. n
inches.

'm. Snyder and wife, of Delano,
M'r'ut " few days in town this week
With Svlvostor Kiipdo,. iiMn...,li.i.i r
tho Caibon County Improvement Com- -

I'Oll, .

Thn mil lt 1. 41 ....
tho Dill occupied by tho Weiss' vvho

mtu ciiiiutt 10 tncir lntncrs,among tho number being the Into es-
teemed Jacob Weiss, is to be consider-
ably remodelled and Improved.

Miss Laura Reaver is the nowpostmistress here, vlco Miss Jlagilia
lustier., rotJi'iinil lltu tri.il.n..u... i.i,ii-- t i
n very uccommodatlng, obliging nnd

uincioui. tuciai unit normany friends will miss her from the
olllco.

,9'"lll,H K- - Creitz, of Lynu-lior- t,

Lohigli county, a gradimto ofl'rankliu and .Marshall College, Lan- -
Cllstor. lmw hoot, nl.l.l n.i.' w.vi.u,i i'u-.i- Ul II1UReformod congregation hero, and will
1'iy'Lii mi ni sermons on auuuay
in t ho German language in the morning
mill . ill... llm n..n..l.,.. Ml...v .in ro
invited to attend.

Nathan Snyder nud wife of Reltz-vill-

very estimablo people, wero intown with their snn K, l, ntlr... sr....
day. Mr. Snyder is aged soventv-sl-
years nnd is u staunch Republican,
having votedfor thotwollarrisous, one
ill thn Kl'annil Hi,, 1.. tau if. in
a strong lllalno man und hopes to havo

ii! voiinir ior tne "ciiimoilr i"'Kin.
Decni'lif Inn lnv I l.t .1.1.. ..f ,1...

river was never more patriotically ob-
served by our peoplo.aud tho commit teo
on urraiigemcuts doservo hearty com-
mendations for the splendid result of
their labors. All tho secret societies
turned out largely aud tho number was
cousideably augmented by delegations
fl'iini T.olitirhlni, .....1 II...... III?
tics. 'I ho routo at iiatado was through

tum weissjiorr. The
services of tho day were conducted on
trill Iilllilln hnhnnl i.tim,...o II c.

eiilner, Esq., of Allentown, delivered
1.1.1'iiiicuuuuivss uuu iuitriotto songs
wero snug. Many privnto residences
and business places were tastefully
lll'l. Ul illl'll.

lleiorittloii llav nt l'lirrvvllle.
Decnrntlnii Iloi-- L..l..lin.li., ..i.

served nt Parry ville and the parado
'uiki'v piiiucipaten tn i.y mem-

bers of the local lodges from that town
and eissport and the G. A. R., ofLehlghton. Along the routo of parado
..uu .uigc mm norai archeswero erected while many private resi-
dences and liiilnofcv l,r,.,cnu
nicely decorated. Purryville citizens
are to no congratulated on their loyulty
tn the memory of tho fallen dead.'

Train Vt'rK hers.
Some dastardly miscreants attempt-

ed to wreck a passenger train on theLehigh alley railroad near Auden-
rled on .Monday night. A large spike
had Ijeon driven iu tho rails which
threw the front truck across tho
track. Tho Engineer, Edward Harlo-man- ,

fortunately had his train undergood control and thus averted a sjrlous
and fatal accident. If these follows
aro apprehended summarily justice
should bo dealt out to them.

New effects iu jewelry at lowest
prices at Rock's popular jewelry store.

- Aie you willing to invest r2,w
cash ? If so wo will make to your orderor sell you ready-mad- e clothing woithat least KTiJlO, tills is nn easy chance
for you to make SIO.OO at Sondhelm's
Merchant Tailoring Hull, Mauch
Cliuulc, Pa.

k to mcc theliuoo'f lalieb' patent
filled gold watches aud chains for jl,"i:
warranted for 15 years. They arc thegreatest bargain ever altered in eastern
Pennsylvania, nt E. II. Hold's jewolerv
store, Mauch Chunk.

dslGHUII

s 1 'mm r f l - l 'J
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HKMOC1IATS IS MKHTINO

On FacOou of L'lsrhoii's UnlerrlKeil
llnrinonlotis Actlt lly.

In pursuance to the call of "County
Chairman Michael Cassidy" about

s of the "County Com
mlttee" asaentbled In the Court House,
Mauch Chunk ou Saturday afternoon
at a little after one o'clock. Mr.
Cassidy presided, aud E. IL Knliody
acted lu the caiwoity of secretary. The
roll of committeemen was called and
many-fro- all points of the county
responded to their names. Through- -

out the audience many familiar faces
were leeognliied among them being
Hon. Wm. ltapshor.llon. Rob, Klotz, R
H. Ranch, Mauch Chunk; 'Squire
JSolgeufus.Towanionslng; A.D. Stewart,
Kidder; T. D. Clauss and ,1. G. Zern,
Lehlghton.

The business was rushed through
with excellent system.

Daniel Graver, of Welssport, moral
that a coinmlttceof seven bo appointed
to revise the rules of the Democratic
party ot Cnrbou county aud unbuilt
the samo to the fall convention. The
motion was seconded by Hugh Ferry,
of Audenriod, and carried.

Commissioner Doinlnlck
O'Donnell, of Summit Hill, moved that
the chair appoint the committee.
Curried, and Mr. Cassidy with "rellned"
deliberation named the following:
Daniel Graver, Welssport; K. H. Ranch,
Muuch Chunk; J. W. Mallo.v. Lans- -

ford: J. O. Zeru, Lehighton; David
oung, Weatherly; F. X. Cannon,

Summit Hill; I). I,. Stewnl, Kidder
township,

ino cnuir lfiuuriteu tiiat the com
mittee wore vostcd with power to rp
pou rules ior party government ns
they believed would meet tho npprovnl
und benefit of nil Democrats.

Senator Rapsher, of Mauch Chunk,
moved that the committee mako rennrt
of any and nil changes meeting their
npprovnl. secoinlcil hy Dominlck
O'Donnell, of Summit 11111, und carried.

Senator Rapsher, ot Mauch Chunk,
moved that tho committee extend invi-
tations to Democrats throughout the
county to offer suggestions regarding
tho change of rules. Tho motion was
seconded by Henry licinaman, of East
Mauch Chunk and carried.

,Tho meeting concludcdwltli remarks
by Hon. Robeit Klotz, E. II. Ranch.

n. W. M. Ransher. Ed Enbndv.
Mauch Chunk: J. G. Zem. Lelilchtnn.
nnd John Quiuii, Lansford.

What Weathvtly Is Ilolug.
From tho Weatherly Herald: The

foundation for tho novelty works was
completed this week and the building
will bo erected at once.

the locution of u button factory also
an itidustry manufacturing electrical
appliances will bo In Weatherly If tho
citizens of tho town wish It nnd pay
tho required amount asked. Roth
parties have been on tho ground and
mndo theit propositions. It now re-
mains with tho peoplo whether we se-
cure these industries or not.

Just here we might nsk. Is Lehlgh
ton awake?

'Iho I'tirlslHii Cushion 4oiii'nnIi,
Moilo de I'.uis" finil Alliinii ih'i MiHl.."

SO WCll 1.IIOU11 US lilt! IlllblllMlllllW till.
chulcest Paris styles ouo month hi mliaiiee of
another journals, appear lo bo ginning Just a
null! iuii 'iiiui.ii. inu ior (IH'lll IS

flowing so popular thai the publlsheis, A
Co., 4 West lllli hlrcet, NewYmk,

h,ic found it illfhcult lo keep up with the
demand each mouth, they claim that

the American lathes aio now bit) lug their Jour-
nals to such an extent that most ofthc news-
dealers are enthcly out of them by Hie tilth of
tho mouth. As all Iho plates mo made lu l'ai is
by the liestai lists, ibu publlchers claim Hint ft
retinites eonshlcruhlo time to catch up with mh h
nn Increased demand. We agree w Itli our hid)
friends that these ai e superior fashion join nals.
Wo suggest to lliein lo liecoinu regular .subscri-
bers, thus making sine or receh Ing thplr journal
each month, ami seem ing that viduablu book,
"liressniaklng slmpltlletl," that is ghenusa
piemluni to each snbserlbci- p.ijlng$J.riO In

for cither "Iji Mode do I'.uls" or "Album
ilea Modes" for one year. You may place the
older through our news agent, or send direct
to the publishers.

I.lltlier Union.
The Luther Union will hold their

regular meeting ou tho oveulngof Juno
7, to which you aro all cordially Invited
to attend. Tho following programme
has been arranged for this meeting:
Opening oxerclses b.y William Auge;
recitations by Daisy lloyer, Annie
Straup, lleululi Rehrig; selections by
Alinlo Raudenbush and Sarah Wert-ma-

explanation on Decoration Day
by Edgar Xander; scripture study on
Noah, sketch, dialogue, solo by Li..ie
Gabel aud two choruses.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It li carefully prepared
from tSarsaparllla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
ripilera, Junii?r Itcrrlei, and other vel
known and valuable vegetable remedie hy a
peculiar comUnatlon, projiortlon aud process,
giving to Hood' fsnrtanurllU curative power not
poiseiipdlijotiior mcdlclnM. Itcftecti remarks
able cures whero other prej.ratlous fall

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ii tho best Wood purifier before tha public. It
eradicate! every Impurity, and cures Scrofula.
Salt Rheum, Holli, rimplei, all Humors,

BlUouiueiB, &lck Hoadache, Indlgeitlon,
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complalnti, overcomes that tired feel-

ing, creates an appttUe.and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias met peculiar and unparalleled success at
borne. uch has become Us popularity lu Lowell,
Mass., where It Is lnado, that whole neighbor-

hoods are taking It at the same tinio. Lowell
druggists sell more of Ilood's Sarsaparilla thau
ot all other tarsaparlllas or blood purifiers,

Md by druggists. 5l;slxfor5i. Treparedoulyby
C. I. HOOD A CO., apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

K' BH Bf ITI.

A Big Line of

retty

Baby

Coaches
At low orices at

20(lili('i'ml styles and makes to select from

'reiielB Mid,

Prices, as usual, (he Very Lowest.

Opera House Block, Lehighton.

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

ms x in, mini mi i ii iim jmijji J

fir fion iirAnminiTOF
lULUDIi ffflftLIiryiMj

711 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Fa.

LCI AL REMOVAL SALE!

On June 1st we commpncpil n Orcnt Ufmoval Sale, prt-viou-
a

to ocenpyinf' our iipw 705 Ilnmiltnn street. To reduce
btock mnny Rient batgains will be ofTered in cvtry department

tliat ought to interest everyone in need of Dry Goods. The
Values we offer cannot possibly be beaten.

Dress
Black Henrietta. 1") inches wide, all wool, at 65 cents,

worth 75 cents.
Printed Ohallies, half wool, tho newest designs, 15 cents,

worth 20 cents.
10 inch Jncq'.iard Cords, in black and colors, 15 cents,

worth 25 cents.
Double-fol- d Chevrons, a full range of shades, at 124 cents,

worth 20 cents.
One case of .Vtripcd Cheviots, choiro assortment of tans and

grays, at 10 cents, worth 15 cents.
Printed Scrims, a very fair material, at 4 cents, were 8 cents.
Plain .Scrims, lace stripes,-a- t ft rents, were 5 cents.

2000 yards lirown Muslin, cheap at 1 cents, was (j cents.
Another lot heavier and finer, will go aUoc., was 7c.
One case Twilled Crash for this sale, MK U cents.
1000 yards Sheeting, brown, goM value, at 15 cents,

was 19 cents.
500 yards -4 Bleached Sheetim?. verv chenn nt 20

wrts 25 cents.
Turkey lied Damask, our 23 cent quality, cut to 22 cents.
Turkey Ued Damask, our 50 cent quality, reduced to 35c,
One rase Dnmct Flannel at 5 rents, worth 8 cents.

Wash

Goods.

lomestics.

About U000 yards of Challie will go during this sale nt 2c,
2000 yards Challie. fine material and new styles, t 4.J

cents, was (i cents.
One case Dress Ginghams, material and nat terns are irood.

only 5 cents.
A line of Printed Chantilly Muslin, at (i cents.
Duchess Mull, a new printed material in new effects, only

!) cents, was 12 cents.
A lot of Outing Flannels at 8 rents that were 12 cents.
Chevalier (Tbrds, the latest printed work, made to sell at 25

cents, sale price 15 cents.
irandenlmrg clothe will goduring this sale at lti cents.

Ginghams, Prints, etc,
Ono rase Apron Ginghams at 5 cents, worth 7 cents.
2000 yards Indigo Blue Prints, best make, nt 5 cents,
One case Columbia cheviots at 0 rents.

Gent's Balbriggan Shiits nnd Drawers at 39c. were 50c.
Gent's Outing Shirts, n very fair article, 18 cents.

45 inch Embroidered Flouncing, nt 35 cents, was 65 cents.
Black Drapery Nets, a full line at sale prices.
Parasols, a good assortment at very low figures.

21! inch Gloria Umbrella, oxydized handles, only No cents.
Lace Curtains nt cut prices.

Wo will occupy our new store, 705
Ilamillon Street, (1st and 2nd floors and

about .Tune 20th. Keller, the
Jeweler, will occupy our present room
some time in .Inly.

urn

hirts.

Goods.

Flouncings.

Special.

basement),

BE WARfflOUSE.

711 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa


